2023 Upperville Jump 4 Fun Jumper Schooling Show Prize List
Salem Farm Showgrounds, 8300 John S Mosby Hwy.
ENTRANCE OFF OF WILLISVILLE ROAD / RT. 623
June 4, 2023 - 8:00 AM start
Entries open May 2nd - www.horseshowsonline.com

GRAND PRIX RING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>.70m - .75m Jumpers</th>
<th>.90m - .95m Jumpers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Jumper, Table II</td>
<td>5. Jumper, Table II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Jumper, Table II</td>
<td>6. Jumper, Table II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>.80m - .85m Jumpers</th>
<th>1.0m - 1.05m Jumpers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3. Jumper, Table II</td>
<td>7. Jumper, Table II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Jumper, Table II</td>
<td>8. Jumper, Table II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Upperville Jump 4 Fun
Schooling Jumper Show
begins at 8:00 am

- A negative Coggins is required
- Hard hats are required while mounted
- No schooling in the competition rings
- Unless otherwise noted, USEF Rules apply, including full reciprocity to any sanctions imposed
- No points are awarded for any class or division at this show
- Exhibitors are not required to be a VHSA, USEF or USHJA member to show
- The show manager reserves the right to combine or cancel classes if there are insufficient entries
- Returned checks will be assessed a $30 charge
- Ribbons will be awarded for all clear rounds
- Class entry fees are $40 per class or $70 per division
- Non-refundable office fee of $40 per horse
- Grounds fee of $30 per horse
- Juniors and adults may ride ponies
- Enter at www.horseshowsonline.com

Jumper Division
Class Specifications

- All classes open to horses and ponies ridden by juniors, amateurs or professionals
- All classes will be run in the Table II format, with a blue ribbon for each clear round
- TABLE II—The round is decided by adding together the faults incurred over the course and any penalties for exceeding the Time Allowed. Horses with clear rounds or equal faults remain equal
- 2023 Jumper Judge Cindy Lytle
- Questions? 540-687-5740 or uchs.enter@gmail.com
2023 Upperville Jump 4 Fun Hunter Schooling Show Prize List

Salem Farm Showgrounds, 8300 John S Mosby Hwy.
ENTRANCE OFF OF WILLISVILLE ROAD / RT. 623
June 4, 2023 - 8:00 AM start
Entries open May 2nd - www.horseshowsonline.com

**JUMPER RING I**

2’ Hunters
9. 2’ Hunter O/F
10. 2’ Hunter O/F

2’3” Hunters
11. 2’3” Hunter O/F
12. 2’3” Hunter O/F

2’6” Hunters
13. 2’6” Hunter O/F
14. 2’6” Hunter O/F

2’9” Hunters
15. 2’9” Hunter O/F
16. 2’9” Hunter O/F

---

**Hunter Division Class Specifications**

- All classes open to horses and ponies ridden by juniors, amateurs or professionals
- Horses and ponies to be judged on manners, suitability and way of going.
- Jumps may include verticles, oxers, brush, rails
- 2023 Hunter Judge Eric Dirks
- Questions? 540-687-5740 or uchs.enter@gmail.com

- A negative Coggins is required
- Hard hats are required while mounted
- No schooling in the competition rings
- Unless otherwise noted, USEF Rules apply, including full reciprocity to any sanctions imposed
- No points are awarded for any class or division at this show
- Exhibitors are not required to be a VHSA, USEF or USHJA member to show
- The show manager reserves the right to combine or cancel classes if there are insufficient entries
- Returned checks will be assessed a $30 charge
- Ribbons will be awarded for 1st - 8th place
- Class entry fees are $40 per class or $70 per division
- Non-refundable office fee of $40 per horse
- Grounds fee of $30 per horse
- Juniors and adults may ride ponies
- Enter at www.horseshowsonline.com